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STORIA TAKES

conirjG HONOR

- There haa bo-- n aome crltl-els-m

of Salem hlftli sportamaii-shi- p

or the asserted lack cl it, .

we are sorry to say, in connec- - '

! tlon with this tournament.
Part of It was deserved thcnigli '

the blame really belongs moMly
to some Salem people who are

. not student now. Portland
players and fans were com-

pletely, stumped when they
- heard the teams 'booed. They

never heard anything like it in
Portland, despite the heat! of
the city league competition
there. '

j

"

-- The trouble in dealing with A'
thing like that is that each indi-
vidual student, at Salem high or
most any other school, would be a
good sportsman if left to his owii
Initiative. It's only in a mob wlth
the wrong kind of leadership that
the wrong splritdevelops.' ' j

--! Bui in the supreme test.ifca-le- m

high came through with
flying colors. . i

A new picture of Henry" Jones, who meet Robin Reed in a no-tim-e

limit mat boat here Wednesday night. Henry is applying that fa-mo- os

wrisUock on an opponent whoso Identity is concealed lee
,he render will use up too much sympathy on htm. ' . . t

Local Gunners
Drop Point But

Beat Two Foes
For the first time in this year's

telegraphic r trapshoot the Salem
Trapshooters dab failed Sunday
to --ga straighfV scorinr 74.
However, that was good enough
to beat Needy (71), Burns (72),
and St. Johns ($).- - . .

However, one point lees - than
perfect was sufficient to lose Sa-
lem its first two matches one a
regular' one with . Coos county
club and the other to Corvallls, a
shoot-of-f following av tie. ! r v r

Carl Bahlburg and G. C. Ilil--
tlbrant broke 25 birds each and
Jim Lewis name was turned in
With the 24, others tying him be
ing-McK- ay and Long. The two
perfects incidentally were shot in
Portland at the Hi Everding
birthday shoot. - ,

Other local scores were: "Vies- -
io,' Palmer, ' Townsend, .White,
Bernard! and Curry ,23 ach; El-dri- ed

ge and Fan-i- s 22, Imlah,
Gerth and Mies 21; ' ,

"Uncle John" Cain has been
doorman at a Birmingham. Ala.,
theater " for six ' years, and is
known to practically all attend
ants, i. '",'"-'!- .

- ),'- t ;:,, i

Cleveland's Young
ByJIARDIN BURNLEY

Coach Falls
Flu' Victim

SEATTLE, March 23- - (AP)
The University of Washington
track squad sustained its . most
serious loss of the season "today as
It went into --the final few days
of .training , for the Indoor "meet
here Saturday nlght f against the
powerful Stanford cinder artists.
minus the service of Its - coach;
"HeTv" Edmundson. ..( ; - ;' .

Threatened with pneumonia,
the Husky mentor was confined to
his home with the possibility that
he will be unable to take charge
xl his squad for the meet.'! In ad-
dition; chances were i that. he
would not be " able to - make the
Berkeley trip next: week" for, the
California-Washingto- n dael.

' Direction of the squad has been
taken oyer by Steve Anderson; Ed--
mundson's assistant. -

ALDffi HS UP

TO T1EDE SOTOS

CORVALLIS, March 23. The
Albany Fords defeated, both Cor
vallls and Eugene bowlers ln.tne
week-en- d matches of the Willam-
ette Valley Bowling league and
tightened the 'race considerably.
As a result .of the play. Albany
and Salem are tied for last place
with If wins a.nd 20 defeats each
and the Corvallls ' Chryslers are
Just one game ahead.' Eugene is
still out la 'front .with ZX games
won, and 13 lost. :

While Albany was Uking falU
out of Corvallis and Eugene, Cor
vallis won two out of three from
Salem and Eugene Carnegie of Al
bany made a new season's record
for. high, individual game score
yesterday when In the third game
with ' Salem he bowled 257. The
previous record of 259 was-hel-

by,L. Henxler, also of Albany,
who made it several weeks ago.

Hiltibrarit "
Traps Winner

- C E. HllUbrant ot Salem with
a 48 score took first place in the
50-bl- rd special event , at the .Hi
Everding birthday,, trapshoot in
Portland Sunday. Other local
marksmen who ' distinguished
themselves were - the other mem
hers of a four-ma- n team which
averaged 95 per cent In the main
event; . Clarence Bowne. . Garl
Bahlburg. Tom Wolgamott' and
Hlltibrand. . - f--

Hope

pitching supremacy between Grove
and FcrrelL Grove gained 28
victories and 1 lost only "5 grames
last season. The twe stars had no.
occasion to meet each other during
thai, season, but are expected to
engage in several duels before the
oncoming diamond festivities have
been , brought to a,'close. r

, V--

The meteorjc rise of theTribes
star warrior was so amazing; to
baseball experts that they are com-
paring his feats with those, of
liathewseni Jehnson. Waddell and
ether immortal men of the mound.'
And.' if the younr man continues
his rneerdoubtleas he will step-- up'
to his place beside them' f
OMfrtakt tMl. KIM hMM

TO

Lightweight Champ has no
Trouble Keeping "Away

- - Frora Hefty Right ii i

PHILADELPHIA!" March 23.- -a
(AP) - Tony Canxonerl,' dapper
little New York Italian who holds
the lightweight boxing title, sock
ed his way to a 10-rou- nd decision
tonight 'over.: ; Tommy 'Grogan,
Omaha, in a non-Ut- le battle. Can-
xonerl 'weighed 132. Grogan 139.

Grogan's - hefty right, which
one of his sparring partners to a
hospital two days ago with con-
cussion of the brain,' had no ter-
ror for tbe fast moving champion."
He was' the aggressor most of the
way..- - although in the closing
rounds the Nebraskan Improved
and frequently broke' - through
Canxonerl 'a defense with shots to
the head and body. ;

. Canxonerl ' piled .no an earlr
lead and was never overtaken. His
whirlwind attack late in the first
round sent Grogan across the ring
and through the ropes just as the
bell sounded. ..

Boussiis Beats "

Berkeley Bell,
TeanisTiedjup

NEW YORK. March 23 (AP)
-- Christian Boussus, France's
third ranking tennis player, to-
night : defeated Berkeley Bell of
Texas, three' sets to two to give
the French team headed by Jean
Borotra, an. even break ill the in-
ternational team match with the
United States ' The scores were
5-- 7, 5--7, 7-- 5. --3, --2. i

Borotra was defeated by Frank
Shield of New York in straight
seta in the first of - the singles
matches. 7-- 5,. --1, --2. 1 i w

Corvallis May
Get Northwest
Junior: Tourney

PORTLAND. Ore.; March 33
(AP) Russell Cook, of Indian-
apolis,, national director of Junior
baseball in Oregon, will go to
Corvallls - to Inspect ball park
conditions .there. . . . ,

The state convention 'of, the
Legion will be held in Corvallla
this year and - It is considered
probable that the northwest base-
ball tournament will be held in
connection with the convention.

.mow

Indian star pitcher achieved twenty--

one victories and suffered . ten
losses. ' Last season he increased
his victories to twenty-liv- e and lost
thirteen games. Thus, in twe con-
secutive years, the younr hurler
has forty-si- x victories to his credit,
something which Lefty Grove alone
has rivaled . . 5

,. Qeveland officials were troubled
for a while by Ferrett'a early re-
fusal to sign his contract,- - Last
year, yon will TccaU, he was a
holdout for some time and this af-
fected his-- work. In. the first two
months- - ef the. season.: 'Anyhow,
he has signed on the eld- - dotted
line now and is training diligently.
- There's going te be plenty of
keen interest in - the battle for

IGOODSIPE

Injury Jinx Won't, Hover as
In 1930, Forecast Yith ;

- t Fingers Crossed : i
r ' '-- ' :'

.' By BRIAN BELL ; "
TAS6 ROBLE3, Calif.," March

; 23 ( AP) Stringing along with
- the: baseball "bulls, an. optimistic

crew of Pittsburgh Pirate expecta
tne black flag of the Buccaneers

. to fly high la the national league
race this season. There is not a
bear in the outfit. -

- --

: From Manager Jewel Ens to
the" most lowly recruit there Is a
deep rooted feeling that the Pir-
ates will be heard from. There is
a general crossing- - of fingers at
the suggestion of Injuries which
killed off Pittsburgh chances last
year but the law of percentages is

.expected to help In this quarter.
Th PlnlM am "st" In that

the starting lineup 1 picked but
a "scramble for the extra piaces

.will continue well past the start-
ing gun. The reserves possibly
will make or break the club. It
has been" so in the past;
Hemsley Viewed --

Aa Great Catcher
- The Katlonal League club has
Its American rival to thank for
two valuable players. The Bucs
boast a gr.eat- - catcher In Ralston
Hemsley but need an experienced
understudy. Eddie Phillips fills
tbe bill," coming from the s Ath-
letics on waivers. He was a good
workman r with Detroit before
that. BUI Regan, former Boston
Red Sox inflelder. seems to . be
just what the baseball doctor or-
dered, as number, OJie Infield re-
servist. --

Ous Suhr at "first, George
Grantham --for second. Captain
Harold Traynor at third and -

Tommy. Thevenow. former Card-
inal and Phillle. are esUblished
as guardians of the Inner works.
Regan. Ben Saanaev, ssiewart
Clarke, more or less third major
leaguer, and Tony Piet, up from
Waco all will be retained until

' cutting down' time In June.
Wancr Brothers - ' --

In Shape Again --

There is no more doubt about
the outfield. The .Waner brothers.-we-ll

and strong after disquieting
periods of sickness, will take care
of right andk center - fields. re-

spectively, with Adam Comorosky
In left. Jimmy Mosolf ,has- - first
emergency call and Forrest Jen-
sen, who tit at a terrlHc clip tor
Wichita in the Western' league.

'will be, hard to dislodge. There
are other . promising outfielders
but the early season pinch hit-
ting probably will be done-- by
Mosolf and Jensen.

Ervln Brame. Larry French,
Ray Kremer. Heine Meine, Glenn
Spencer, Charlie .Wood, Claude
Willoughby, Steve Swetonlc and
George Grant are 1 likely to be
members of the pitching staff
when ft assumes1 permanent form.

SCIElIlII THIS

1 BOMDII
The work of the federal farm

board is not. as many people be
lieve;, subsidizing agriculture but
rather, to put the industry on a
sound business basis where it will
be able to operate without being
dependent on government aid."
said William A. Schoenfeld. west-
ern regional representative-o- f the
board In his talk before the Sa
lem chamber of commerce Mon

'day. - ' - --
--

Mr. Schoenfeld outlined the
world : situation ; In ,. agriculture

- which led to the nasare of Othe
federal marketing act and the ap-
pointment of the farm board and
told briefly of the wort that has
so far been" accomplished by the
Knar A aa wall a some of the dif
ficulties which they hare had to
meet. ' ".' '

He pointed oat that now, for
Uhe first time in history, Port-
land la on a parity with Seattle

- and Los Angeles as a market for
dairy products." He attributed this
largely to tbe work of the dairy
cooperative associations.

Two Ministers
Fall Victim to
) Prevailing . Flu

Two Salem ministers. Dr. Gro-v- er

C Birtchet or the First Pre?
byteiian church and Dr. B.Earle
Parker of the First Methodist,
are among those who have had to
call a halt to-- activity on account
of flu. - ' -

Dr. Birtchet occupied his pul
nit both times Sunday, though ad
vised to do so only once by his
physician. He has been 111 for two
weeks. Dr. ' Parker has been ill
the past seven days and while his

; condition Is improved, he will not
-- be able- - to get Into his-wor- k for

. .another week. Dr. M. A. Marcy
- district superintendent, .preached

at the First M, E. church Sunday.

Delinquent Tax
Roll is Turned

Over to Clerk
Copy of the 1929 delinquent

fax roll was turned - over to the
county clerk yesterday,, and eon--
tains 1Z7 closely typed pages.
Roughly estimated, there are -- 3,
200 names on the roll. - V

The list contains, 25 pages,- - or
abont 700 names more thajt the
ist or delinquents rued ror- - lazs.

The four months period foilova-ln- g

close of the 1929 tax books
itkout. penalty T eam to an - end

. early- - this month. - ".
Citrus producing states" of this

country exported . 431.391 boxes
tf fruit to .35 countries daring
SAnuary,. ..

O'FJeil of Baker is Leading
rndividua! at .Looping
- Tournament Hoop

Astoria 'hich. took team "scoring
honors in the 1931 basketball
tournament held z at Willamette
university March 18 to 21 ac-

cording, to figures of. the official
scorers of tho games. . ;

The Fishermen scored a , total
of ,164 points in five games. Jef
ferson stood r second - witn law
Dorats in " four;; games. Benson
stood ' third- - with' 128 In five
games..: J. T. y. ,';-.'-

0Neil of Baker headed the list
of : individual scorers with '52
points scored in five games.' Fol
lowing, him came: . McClean - of
Benson, 44 In five games; How
ell, Ashland. 41 in three. games;
Palmberg. Astoria, 41 in f 1 e
game; - Makela, -- Astoria, ' 38 in
fiv games; Hill, Pendleton, 34 in
three games; Averlll, Astoria," 33
in five games; Woldt, Benson, 2 9
in five - games. 1

Wardlow Howell,' Goliath Ash- -
and center who placed on the all--

state second team - and who won
the individual sportsmanship tro
phy,-- had the highest average per
game' with 13 2-- 3. Hill, all-sta- te

second team forward of Pendle-
ton, had the next best average
with 11 and 1--3. ! 1

The complete scoring for, all
the teams present is as follows:
Monmentb. (48) Jeffereon (ISO)
Rutschman "

- Clausen, 24
Good; 9 . Hergert, '4 :
Santee, 18 Folen, 11

"Johnson, 5 Penn,;;10 .'. --

HinklO -- Brown. 24 C

Hockema, . Tlchenor, '8 " '

White, 10 '" Woodman, ' 3
TitUe SJolander. 13
Tillamook (63) Pendleton (112)
Schelllng. 19 R. Terjesson,. IS
11. Naegell. IS Kidder,. 21 .

W. Naegell - - Erwln, 10
Surcker . ' Heyden, 10 V
Miller, 1 - Stroble, 15
Smith, 11 , HilU 34
Schopert,. 13 Witherall.4
Bunn,' 1 L. Terjesson, 10

Salem (83) Asoland 193)
Bone, 15 , Reeder, 19
Kitchen, 9 Gill. 21
Graber, 23 Howell, 41
Sanford, 20 - Mabbott, 5
Sachtler, 2. '. Carter, ; 3 ' ;
ForemanrlO : : Darling, 4
West Riley ..
Siermund.' 4 - Mvers - '

Astoria (164) Pleas, mil (4S)
Palmberg, 41 Mauney, 11
Beagstrom,- - 25 R. Hill, 2
Averlll, 33 Peebles, 7
Makela, 38 Stutf, 20
Zankich, 19. McCloud
Orwlck, :

6 1 ; " P. Wheeler, f
Caspell ' : N. Wheeler
Kanneesa, 2 McLeod
Benson: (128) Olson, 2

McClean, 44 The Dalles (65)
Cox Sorweid, 5- -

Woldt, 20 1 , French, 11
Welse, 11 . Dsburn, 24 . '
Manns, 1 :; Peck, 4 --

Welchman, 1 ; Dick, 11
Courtney, 19 Nichols - ' f

Helser, j 23 f'?7-- Barnum "J
Baker (117) LaughUn "

Bla-ler-. . Mrr.-rotn- t (83)
D'Neii, 52 i Ostrander :

Gddy, 14 ; i ,
-- Carver, 21

McKlm'm, 28 Bones
Shealy. 18 Ray, 7
Calder.'S .. . Shelton ,
Nobach v i - Felscher,. 3
Hubbard v Wagner - 2

. - . Ellis
:' : Wood - !

'

China Pheasant

Making Headway
A project '.for raising Chinese

pheasants Is gaining headway at
ML Angel where it Is planned to
build, pens that .will hold be-
tween 250 - and 500 birds. .' The
funds are being raised by popular
subscription.

A site for the pens ' has been
chosen near the Dorle Bisenius
home in east Mt. Angel on land
donated by . Mr.-- Bisenius. The
site was chosen because, the birds
would be given maximum protec
tion and the public will be able to
watch them. -

Mrs.E.Hulden
Service Held
Here on Monday

-- Last rites for Mrs.. Emma Hul
den, 82, of the Hayesville district
who died Sunday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. I. R. Utter- -
back, neaa, Shedd. were said Mon
day -- afternoon at the Clough-Ba- r-

rick funeral chapel, with Rev. D.
J. .Howe officiating. Interment
was made in Hayesville cemetery,

. Mrs. Hulden-ha- d - been a resi
dent of the Hayesville district for
the past 37 years and during that
time had taken an active part In
community , affairs. , , Shortly 'be-
fore the time of her, --passing she
had gone to the dauchterV home
for a - visit. Before - coming to
Oregon, the family - made their
home in Colorado. ' Mr. Huldea
died In 1912. - - J

She is survived by the following
children:. Mrs. W. A. G arrow, of
Hayesville, Mrs. 1. R. Ctterbaek of
Shedd,, E. M. Halden. of Blalock
and A. .S. iiuiden of San' Diego,
Cal. - ..- .

Start Plan For
- TalentContesi
"Dr. P. O- - Rilev- - ia calllnr

meeting for tonight in the Salem
chamber ox commerce , rooms,'
renresentatlvea of- - e o m m n n t
clubs of the county tov plan for

The training school for 'fire
mea held for the first time, last
year at Texas A. and-M- . college;
fiiu. bemaacuan .anuuai aiiajr.

it'm nnwiv aonder If any 01

the rest of yoa . felt the same
way? You see, there we sat n
nlna mnA nMllH. M to SPCak, '

in our anxiety for Salem io win.
And when George caies iin-- u

k. mm that nx-u- nt . Pendleton '

had won, we're sure it was load
ed - and the . bullet went rignt
thrnn vh oar .

' ralloncd heart -

and lodged in the tender one- -

of little Dan Aiccartny, eming
right In front of ns. -

We were as-brok-en up about Sa--
em's losing as was Dan or about

1100 of his schoolmates. We know
those Salem high players - well
enough to' sympathize with, them
in their first defeat of tbe season
by a high school team, as much as
anyone. ; V' . ",.

: f' Then .they started to award
the caps and - believe it or
not we forgot all abent oar
morrow and were. In a way, glad
Pendleton had won that cham-
pionship. It deserved it in
good many ways. And we were ;
glad to see it go, for once, to
eastern Oregon. Besides, a vic-
tory for Pendleton, a dark
horse, wae more thrilling' than
a, victory for Salem, the favor-
ite, y - k--

Tou see. to ns and we suspect
to a good many others, that bas-
ketball game was one thing and
the state championship was an-

other. A championship wouldn't
mean nearly so .much . to Salem,
which already has three, of those
big cups stowed away, as it would
to Pendleton, which has sent . a
hopeful crew down here a good
many times in vain. . But a bas
ketball game is always a basket-
ball game and a hot one such as
that 'was, always plays a tune on
the heart strings. " " "';r

anyone to lose a game like that.'

.Anl we want to compliment
here and now the Salem fans, who
in this ant game, exhi
bited all the sportsmanship that
could be expected of them. De
feat must - have dealt a fearful
blow but 'they had - a - rousing
cheer ready for the Pendleton
boys when they got np. to accept
the trophy. . .

'- -- : '. .'
Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course -- I mite south

on River Drive, it hole watered fair
wava lance rres. Fcea 7So. Eundars
and holiday.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
18 Tears Salma Leading Auctloheer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

: lll North Summer Et. '
Telrhon S11 ' "

BATHS .

Turkish batfca-an- d RiUHM. 8. H.
Lwrnn. Telephorir; Nw Rink.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
t r n,fiuiK.tlAnih nttarla
Starter.

and generator work. Texaco
l. m w

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD E. RAMSOEN Columbia

Bicycles and repalrinsv 187 Court. -

The best tn bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Srott. 147 S. C.tm'l. Tel. S

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telbon tie. R-f- t Northn-W- L

CHLOPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Or. Bldg. Tel. S4SZ.

Dr. O. f SCOTT. PSCj Chiropractor
tS N. High. Tel. 17. Be, J1S4-- J. ,

DR3. ECOFIELD, Palmer CMro-aract- or

X-R- ay and N. C M. - New
Rank fl1

CLEANING SERVICE
Onter St VelefeHn. Tel ' jttl

LECT RICIANS
HA Til K ELECTRIC CO New loca

tion. Si? Court St. Tel. Na . .

E. IWelch electric shop. Wiring,
fixtures, and siippliee. Oet our prices.
115 S. ComH. Tel. gsmt.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

Oisen'a Court A High St. Tejr. 101.

ALL kinds of ' floral work. Luts
rlorUt. lth MarkeC Tel. 1114. .

CUT flower wedding bouquet
funeral wreathe, decoration C F.
BreithaopU florUt. ill Stat Street
Tel. . v- - ,

GARBAGE
Plrn Pretirer. Tel M7 or 770

HEMSTITCHING:
NEEDLEWORK. MargareTa Ebea.

41 5 Cwirt. -

INSURANCE
- ' BECKE5 a HENDR1CKB '

1M K. High - - TeL 111
INSURANCE

WILLAMETTE INH. AUENCT
W?n. Hi l Ten. Mgr.

RxcluiUv ButtevlUo Agrtt
111 Mwonl m1e - Tel in

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALHM LAUNDRT t

THB-WEID- EB
i LAUNDRY "ul N. Commercial .' l IJ$4

CAPITAL cirT. ran.NDRv
'W Wash Evarjrthlna In Lu."

17l R.niifli

'A 1 -- ; MATTRESSES j

. lla Ureases, from, factory to bom.Ask about our wool matXresse. (er

n fumlgatora. Capital 'CltvBeddlna Cot iTeL IS. 101ff Kortb Capi

GhampsWill
Appear Upon
Armory Card
An amateur bout which never

theleas will be a first class affaw
since both participants are north-
west" champkns. will be the pre-
liminary attraction at the armory
Wednesday night while Robin
Reed and Henry Jones await the
gong for their
clash, i : j

- Principals" in the amateur
match will be Don Hendrle, who
last week won the northwest A
A.-.T-J. 125-pou- nd title andj Clar-
ence Grieg, who took all comers
in the 115-pou- nd class. Both hare
qualified by their recent victorias
for the national Olympic gam
tryout. . ' .

Jones was wrestling agalrt
Ray Lyness at Albany last night
and will be In. Salem today te
complete bis preparation tor tie
bout with Reed. . .

. Tickets for this wrestling show
are selling rapidly. Matchmaker
Harry Plant announces, and It Is
predicted that the new bleacher
seats will be needed at the saice.
time that they will give the back
row fans a. better view of the
arena. However, a big crowd ;s
needed , for. this, bout as it Is a
guarantee affair, and a losirg
gate will mean the cessation t
big-tim- e attractions.

Directory X
MULTIGRAPHINQ

Klm Ttr- Phon. -- 'T1. MT.

T
MUSIC STORES

GEO. C WILL Planon. Phon-Crap- hs.

sewing machines. !ieet murie
and plana studies. Repairing pho"v
irraphs and sewing macliloea 4 it

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In . office nppllea On-frtercl- al.

Book . Store. 1(3 N. Corr.X ;

PAPER HANGING
- -- - - - - -- ri

Wallpaper cleaned like nw -

guaranteed. Call 253. J. R. Johnn n.

Paper hanging and painting; St-- .
man's Paint Stora. 158 N.-- Com!.
' PHONB3 GLENN ADAU3 for hone

decorating, paper banjlnc. tintlrg,
etc. Reliable workman.

PLUMBING, and i HEATING
PLUMBING and reneral renpf

work. Graber Broa 16S So. Libtr-r- .

TeL C9,

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mfthr 91limbfniv RimnT. rv litCommercial. TL J70. M

J: : . PRINTING
FOR RTATinNERrj nrfla.! rairrh.let, program a, books or any kln.l of

printing, call at-Th- e Ststeaman Print-ing DeDartmenL IIS & Cnmnwrrt
THenhnnw Raft. . .

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
FalmLetter Sliofi. TH. S17.

RADIO
Ft?R avery purpose, for every pure
All tnJard te of Rtiill Tum.EOFF ELECTRICAL. KtlAO t"Ooirt Pt. Tel.

STOVES

lr , mde rebuilt and repaired. Ail
J ven wlr fence, fancy and

plain,. hop baskets and hooks, '.or&a
hooka. 8alem Fence and 8tove Worlt,it ChfTektn t r r Tt n F1eml.

TAILORS
R tt1 MOSHER Tailor forS"d women. 474 Owirf Ft.

TRANSFER
B.C.Ap,iTA1, ai' Tjanafer Co. USBUt Eu TeL 82J. Dlatrlbuthns. for-Wird-

slni att r aii t- - - J wm fvia4i.iGet our rat. -
FOR local or distant tranafer ator-i- n.

. Mil ant r at.. r s
Trucks to rorUaod Call.

Real Estate!
Directory !

MB.,$CKB HENDRICKSllf N. HigU TeL 1(1

a '1 EARLTJ
111 N. High S-- . TeL tttl

LWCOLN EIJJ3Mmm EUt TeL fill
. . fiOCOLOKFKY EON

184 Ftrat Nat, lit Bitlg. TeL t70

J. r. fjLiticn
r. u wood441 Rt ft. Tel TM

Telenhon IS sci & men

in ens co S

CHEMAWA." March 23 - The
Chemawa Indian chool runners
won the annual cross country race
from Washington high of Port-
land Saturday forenoon, by a score
of 33 to 22. !

. Jim of Chemawa was a "dark
horse" winner'ln such remarkable
time that the watch's accuracy is
in Question, : Others finished in
the following order: . ..'

uottnarat,: Washington; jrrear.
Washington; Wilder. Chemawa;
Jones, Chemawa; Goudy, ene-
mawa; Buffton Washington:
Sneli. . Washington; ; C. ?eplon.
Chemawa. - ;

EIZER SCOUTS

ARE HA I NED

KEIZER, March 23 The home
of Mr. and-Mr- s. Guy Smith - on
Wednesday - afternoon was . the
scene of a happy gathering or the
younger group of Girl Scouts, the

Trail Blasera. when a St. Pat
rick's party was held.

Tho 12 girls of the troop were
present, also f their leader, Mrs,
Minturn and their lieutenant. Ir--
ma Keef er. i Members of tbe lo
cal committee,, sponsoring Girl
Scont --work ' at- - Kelxer, Mrs.- - Ray
Betzef. Mrs.' Roy Melsen and Ruth
Rnllfson were guests for th occa
slon. i i -

Light-refreshmen- ts
-- were" serv

ed, the table being gay with green
decorations .and favors. . .

Part of the troop gave a' little
original play ; arranged by Janet
Weeks, 12 years of age, featuring
first aid while camping. The
girls were led in pleasing games
ny. irma Reefer. Everyone had
an enjoyable time and voted Mrs
Smith .an excellent and charming
hostess, i I ;

"

CLiniCISCHEDULE

FOR WEEK LISTED

- Schedule; of "clinics, to be held
the rest of the weeTc by the Mar-
ion county health department is
announced as follows:

. inesaay school and pre- -i

school at Scotts Mills, all" day;
and milkhandlers all day, at Sa
lem health center.
- --Wednesday Dental corrective.
ail day. and school clinic, morn
ing, both at Salem health center;
school clinic in the morning - at
Betnei; class at noon at the sen-
ior, high; and staff conference in
the attenoon. . : v

Thursday , Dental corrective
and pre-schoo- U both in the morn
ing and at the Salem health cen
ter; pre-scho-ol and school, all
day. at AumsviUe. v i

. Friday Toxin-antitox- in in the
morning. at St, Paul.. and also In
district foar? dental t corrective,
morning, Salem health center:
pre-scho-ol la afternoon at Salem
health center. . . ,

Saturday Regular ' toxln-ant- f-

toxia at Salem health center - In
the morning. ,

'
. .

Realtor Ellis
Reports Two- - on

Transfers Here
Two real estate ' transactions

were reported yesterday by J. Lin--
coin Ellis. local real, estate man.
Abraham Esan exchanged 168
acres of land in Canada for the
five lot In the Lafky addition. to
taiem owned by . Frances Sea- -
brook. . : i -

In the Other deal. Mrs. Harry
A. Wicks Of Newberg traded her
house audi nine lota in Brooklyn,
addition here to W. N. Barton ot
McMlnnville for a 24-ac- re ranch
near McMinavtlle. - The consider
ation on the latter deal was f 3,--
,ww. - , ...

SWFGLK teachers hiredSWEGLE, March 23 The
Swegl school board held a meet-
ing .March 1 at 8 o'clock for thepurpose of electing .teachers for
the coming . year. - Mrs. Lina M.
Mertx was retained ; as principal
and teaeher for the upper grades
and Miss Lena K. S!ebens for the
primary, trades.-,:."- :

'i. ;
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PEING trainlnt Is la full rwinj
and there's a broad smfle .on
the arenial pan of Roger Peck- -

inpaugh, manager cf the Cleveland
Indians, as he watches veun? Wes
ley Ferfell hurl fast ones, and
abarp-breakin- g, curving ones or
tantalizing slow ones down the
alley. For Roger Peckmpan gh be-
lieves he has one ef the greatest
pitchers in the league -- at least
dite whose record has placed him
in the starring . class inside thebrief spaa of twe years. --

Aitnougn errelrs- - pitching . rec-
ord was somewhat hamnered fev
bad early season starts-- , he-- wound
np bum two seasons witn spectacular
records. In ki. first seasea the
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